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THE MAKJNG 0F RULES 0F COURT.

The makiing of Ruies of Court is generally supposed to be
a ,1 iewhat formai proceeding, something like making an Act of

Parliament on a srnall scale. In fac,', Rules of Court derive their
force and cfficacy from Acts of Parliarnent by virtue loi which they
are made; anxd therefore have a statutorv effect. But like manv
other things about w-hicb there is a halo of sanctity in the popular
imagination, the rnaking of Rules of Court would appear to be
now reallv une of the xnost iî.forxnal procecdings it is possible to
conceive, jud(ging by the resuits. 'Not having the entrec of the
judicial chambers, we are of course unahie Iu speak with 'e
pusitiveness of an eve-witness of the stenu-, but with a reasonably
vi vid imagination it is not dificuit to suppIý the det'iils oi judieial
laNv making.

It is wvc1l known that lawyers as a gencral rule, 5() fir aý
their own ibusinless is ronccrned, are mnost inexact. 1'here i,
thew nieinor.qbic instance of the Lord (Chaneellor wh(> pui> iSbd
boouks, pointing out tu the public the neest fdpositing tCîer
wills in a place uf safetv, and( yet, as za inatter of fact, on bis death
bis uwn xvilI vould nowhere be found; andi its existence, and its
voilints had Io be proved by the oral tes.itiiioný tif bis daugbitcr.
Therf, is also the inemorable incident of another Lord Chancellor,
who would neyer advisc hirnself on a point of law v ithout fir.ýt
transferring a guinea froin one pocket to another. This, attitude
of inid of the legal profession is tao well known tt> be necessary
Io dwell upon, biut when il cornes to a body of judges making Ri
of C'ourt, it is necessarv lu take account of it. Peuple whu du nul
take account of this idiosyncracy of the legal profession picture
tu thenise]ves the wholc body of judges seatcd round a table in
suleinu conclave, and --uppose that any ruie, or anwndinent of
anu existing mule, is bmougbt up and <lebatetl wil h aIl the soleinnit v
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